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Arsenic free water supply projectJ RDA 
Technical Assistance by: 
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Background of the project: 
W at~ is essential to all living oJ"g.anisms for their survival on the eanh planet. Hwnan 
ciYtlizatioo and senlcmmt have been developed on the basis of a\•ailabillly of water sources. 
Though 70% of the earth is composed of watCJ", only t•~ of its suitable for use. Thus water 
has become a scaree resource in the earth for its benefictal use in drinkmg, domestic, 
agricultural and industrial purposes. A few liters of v. Iller are suffit:tent for a person's datly 
drinking and food preparation requtremmt depending on climate and lifestYle.. But much 
larger quantities Me necessary when water is used for other domesuc purposes such as 
personal hygiene, cleaning, cooking. laundr)· and borne cleaning, etc Safe, adequate and 
accessible supplies of water combined v.;tb proper sanitation are the baste needs and essential 
components of primary health care. They can he~p in reducmg many of the dtseases, wluch 
affect under prh'lleged populations. especially those ~bo live in nmll and urban fringe areas. 
Safe drinking water means that the water sources must be free from undue microbiological 
comammation and unsafe levels of physical and chemical contammams as per guideline of 
the World Health Organization (WHO) rutd the national ~tandard.. Safe dnnkmg water is 
imponam in the control of many di~ This is 'lie\\ es~ab\isl\ed for disease" \ike d1-.mhea. 
cholera, typhoid and paratyphoid fe\:er. infecuous hepantis, amoebic bacillary dysentery, 
arsenicosis. and skin disease.. etc. h has been esumatcd that as many as 80% of all diseases in 
the "orld are associated wtth unsafe water. 
T he propOSed project is a nauonal pnority project of arsenic free pure drinking '' a:r:r supply 
m Bangladesh. About 23 millions peoples and -12 dtsmcts are affected tn Arsenic 
contamination in Bangladesh. lt causes skm cancer, blmdness. physical dtsabilit} and so on. 
To minimize the abo\ e problem Ruml Development Academy, Bogra has successfully 
earned out experimenunian since 1998 in Bangabandhu Bridge area of Bangladesh. RDA 
alread}· constructed such water filtl'llllon plants Cor supplymg potable water at 15 ditTereru 
locations such as Proshika Tra.inmg Centre (Manikganj). East and West sites of 
Banghabandhu Bndge {Tangail and Sirajganj), Bagbabari Power Plant (SiraJganj), Food 
\'illage at1d Aristrocate Hotels ( Sherpur, .Bogra and Suajganj), BRAC (Faridpur 3lld 
\lanil;gonj), Jamuna fertilizeT Company Lid.- JFCL (Jamalpur), Palli Biddut Samines 
(Sirajganj, Gaibandha, Soagoan). 
T he purpose of water treatment is to com en the raw water from ground or surface source into 
a drinking, industrial and other domestic purposes. ~ important thing of ueatment plant is 
the removal of pathogenic organisms and toxic substanc.es such as heavy metals causing health 
hazards. Other substances may also need to be removed or at least consid~ly reduced 
lffiparting a better test or laundry acrivity. These t.OCiude; suspended maner causing turbidity, 
iron and manganese compounds and ex.cessh·e caibon dioxide corroding concrete and metal 
pans. Various \\later treatment process have been d,eveloped are given in table I. 
Table-t : Ef[~·eneu of water treatment processes in removing nrioas impuri.t.ies 
-++etc. $ locreasing posith·e effect 
o = 110 eif"Cet 
"' Negative effect 
Treatment Aeration Chemical Sediment a Rapid SJow sand Cblorin:arion 
process 4 Coagulation ~tioo Fil1r1atfoo ftJtratioo 
Water J. and Floc 
qul!HI)• 
Parameter 
Oissohed ... 0 0 - - -
Oxygc:tl 
Content 
Carnon . () 0 ~ _.;. l ~ D1oxide Rtmo\'~\ I : 
T urbu1ity• 0 - - ~-:- ....._ 0 
Rtducuon 
Color I 0 .._ ..;. . ~ T-'- ""--:-Reduction l 
Taste and Odor 
--
- '"' I _.;. _.;. ~ 
Remo'"' 




Iron and .:..... ... - ..........- ~ 0 
~Uilganese 
Remo\al 
Organic Maner - ... ~ _;._. I ~ ·...0...:. R~o..-al 
• Turl:>1dJ\)' of water 1S ca.~ by the pnscm:e of suspended matter scaumng and absoroing 






Table-l: CuidtliDes ror drinking Water quality 
W~qualiry Measured Higjlest ~la.'timum Bangladesh I WHO guideliM 
parameter as desirable pert111ssib!e standani for for dnnlong water 
le\""el level drinking 
water 
T ota1 dissolved mg/1 500 1000 1000 
solids• 
Turbidity FTU 5 25 10 
Colour ml! pVI 5 50 15 
Iron tngfe- I I 0.1 1.0 0.3-1.0 
~ganese I mg~ln 0.05 0.5 0.1 I 
:--;ltnlte mg "0.. /1 50 100 10 I 
Mtnte mgl\ I I 1 
Sulnh"'" nu: so"' :1 100 ~00 
Fluoride: mgF I 1.0 2.0 1.0 
Sodium mg l'\a I 120 400 I 
Arsenic: ml!As • I 0.05 0.1 0.05 I 
Cborom~um mgCr 0 ··11 0.05 0.1 
(Hexavalent) : 
Cy:uude (free) m&O: ' ' 0.1 0.1 , lead maPb ' I I 0.05 0.10 I 
M I tngHl! , JJ 0.001 0.005 
Cadmium I ml!Cd / I 0.005 O.oJO 
.. This includes the major clissolved solids sw;ll as SO •• CL HCOJ. Ca •• ~IG •• and ~a ·. 
The levels indicated depend on open the climJlte. the!}~ of food. and the work load of the 
water users. ln some recorded cases, people who hved for months on water b3\ing ;1 total 
dJSSOh·ed solid!; c:oment in excess of 5000 m~ll . 
T he cost of onv and filtration plant "ill ~ n. 3.15 lakh 10 5.00 la!Jl ha\ing 3 \\;llCT 
discharging capacity 2 lakh liter/hour and 15000 liter bour respectively. Tile quality of \Y"ater 
has beetl brouglu up to Bangladesh as well as World Health Organization (WHO) slal1dard 
The c:onc=tration of iron and arsenic hJ\·e been reduced from 30 mg. liter to 0.3 mg/liter and 
0.07 mg litCT to 0.02 mg;liter As onv IS a costly equipment. If we use it single pmposc:. it 
"auld not be cost efiectiv~ and privat~ entrepreneur "ill not be interested to Jn\ est lbeir 
capital. So 10 make it COSt efiecti\·e and popular it could be used nrulnptupOsely like 
(irrigation, dnnking. honiculture and nursery development. livestock mid poultry rearing. 
aquaculture development etc. Al~y RDA h!iS been running Govcmmen1 funded project 
narned .. Aclion Research Project on Multipurpose t:se of Low-CoSt DTW for Long-Term 
Pos1 Flood Rehabilitation~. The ~:t~penenc:e of !his proJ((;t will be: shared for undertaking the 
multipurpose use of arsenic fr((; safu water in urigation. horticullllte and nurset) 
d~velopment, livestodt reanng, aquaculture, smilll c:onage industry, food processing and 
p~tioa and s.<> on. As because me rural people do not haxe an~ budge~ for drinking 









water, so upliflmClll of the socio-economic cOndition of the l'lii1Il people is unpennive 10 
ensure effective use of arsenic ~ potable water in the rural Bangladesh. Due to potable 
water supply system per-capita doiJlesrit Willet supply can be increased, which is essential m 
respect of personal bdlth and hygiene. From RDA experience m duel use ofDT\V during 
1985 it was found tha1 per-capita domestic water consumpuon can be raised from less then I 0 
hter/day to SO liter day. which is an tmportanl issue in changing life style of the ruraJ people. 
A ccording to !he test result of water in Son<Itgaon. the quality of water is not so good for 
drinking \Vater standaid. Already arsenic and iron contamination have been found m water. 
The proposed project has been designed for ensuring safe potable water m the rural area and 
also m different income generating activities at Sonargaon (like irrigauon. '-cgetable and 
nursery production, lh•estock and poultry rearing. aquaculture de,·elopment, small cottage 
industry and so on). All t~ would be help in de-. eloping the health status as weU as socio-
etQnomic eoadition of the rural people. 
Objective of the project: 
The main objective of the project as to impro\e socto-economic condition and quality of 
rural life through ensuring arsmJc free safe potable drinking water suppl) b}' C:'l.l)andmg 
RDA-developed safe water model. The specific objectives of the project are as follows· 
1. To install low-cost DTW with or \\itbout fill:ralion plant for ensunng safe potable arsenic 
free drinlung water supply according to the gwdehnes of WHO Bangladesh standard. 
u. To develop health status oftbe rural people b} increasing peT-capita "ater consumption. 
iii. To reduce the level of water bome diseases. 
IV, To uphli SOCIG-eCOOOIDlc sllltUS of !he rural people by en~ging them m dtffer-mt mcome 
gencmtmg ac11\1tiCS hkc (IJTigllllOO. crop producuon. poultry and hw~rock re:mng, vcgea.able and 
1IIJT5<%Y production. aqunculnn dcvelopmem and =II cotta~ mdustrJ etc.). 
~ •e- -a.-.:an.·------.. 
Stnllegy of achieving tbt objectives: 
I. lnfnutrudure dcnlopmcnt (compl~tcd). 
1.1 Fmd out Ar.icruc and Iron conlammalcd zone m the Aqwfer at Pakunda. 
1.2 lnsmllabon ofRDA-developcd low-cost DTW. 
I .3 Construction of multipurpose 0'--crbcad tank having a capacity of JS,OOO lit=. 
1.4 lnstalhluoo of water filtmuon plllnt.. ba'"lll& a c:apac1ty o£20,000 li!relhour. 
I.S Conslr\ICttOO ofRDA-de\-eloped buried ptpe (c.c.) tmgallml system. 
1.6 ConstructiOn of domesne water wpply rn:twork for dnnkmg as well as other meome gmcratulg 
acuvmes. 
2. ~ mobiiiZlltion and group forDlJltlo n 
3. Sldll de,~Jopmcnt training eou:rn 
2.1 Opemtton and rnamtcrumcre of filtrauon plant.. 
2.2 On-fann water management (Completed (Detailed 10 Annexure-C)) 
2.3 Poultry and h\"eStOCk ronng [Compkted (Dctailed 10 Afmc:jture-C)) 
2.4 Aquaculture development.. 
2.S Aomculture and nursay d~velopmmt[Compkted (IX1a1kd m Annclulre-C)] 
2.6 Food proc:essmg and pRSCI""ation. 
2..7 RDA-developed DTW drilling tecluuqu~. 
2..8 Comrnunlly dnnkmg water supply management. 
4. Seed ap.ital "ill be disbursed for diffen:.ol types of income generating ac:tivitil.l!lllJDoog the 
target group$. 
5. Possible lnc:ome generating ac:ti,ilies l\ill be undertaken. 
Crop producuun through efficac:nt lmgation systan 
u Dnnkmg water supply 
u1. Vegetable and nuncry producuon 
1v. Poultry and h'"eSlock reanng 
v. Aquaculture development 
VI. SID31J colt:lge mdusny 
Salient features of the project: 
1. The quahty of \\'-ater has been brought up to Bangladesh as well as WHO standard (uoo and 
3ISCI1tc oontam:mation free). 
11. F.n_o;u:red prpelme networlc for drmkmg as "''ell as 0100 mc:omc genentmg actmtu:s. 
Ill. The COD\"ey3.1\CC efficiency Increased up to 95"/o through biDled plpe rrngatron from S~ of \be 
trachuoml conveyance sys~em. 
w. Olflffent type of mcome genentmg acuvttles (tmgauon. vegetables and nOISe!)' production, 
h'-estoclc and poultry JUring, aquaculture, small cottage mdustry) will be Wlder takm for proJ~I 
target group • 
....ew...c._.. ______ .,...,. 
OrgaaW.tiooal and managt'mt nl Stlup oftbt project. 
There 1$ 1 pro>1S!on of VIllage based v•aler II$C'TS croup amoog the ,,IJagcn m each proJC:CI area 
which CCJmpnstS of maxunum 6 sub-groups. Tbc poupsue as follov.s. 
I . Anc:ruc fre.e safe dnnlcing waler IUJIPIY group 
2. lmptlon group 
3. Nuncty and ''cgclllble production group 
4. Aquaculture group 
S. Poultry and h'utock rcarmg group 
6. A1:111culrural product and marltetmg JrOUP 
A n ~ belongs to one m:un group eallcd ,,nage baso:d w:ner ~ gxoup and all metTiben ,..111 
be auciaatcd w1th them. Tbo-e WJJI be a provmon for seed Qp~lal for mc:ocne gcuerat1113 actmbcs 
l'llese 1nd~>1dual group ,.111 be J'lr0"1ded trammg at the academy aod or ~ful complttton they 
wtll be PfO'ided cndtt from the &nk or BRAC ,.,th the recommend:Jbon of RDA c:miltiiUpCI"'I501'S, 
BRAC ttJNCStllla~-e and also vtllagc be.5C'd "''IICr llkn GJ'OUP. 
There 1s provtsron for a ownbct of trammg c:ourscs for the wgct group hke or OJ>Cftltnn end 
mamtenancc of filtration plant; food proce.umg and ~11011. drilhng tc:chmquc Installation, 
h~C$IOCI. and poultry rearmg. aquaeulture dc•'CI(Ipmcnt. ·~lablcs and n~ production, oo-farm 
water management, C!Ommuruty drmking '''ater rupply tnanal,remenl etc. and also sl"ll devt>lopment 
tr:unmg for GO and NGO offict2ls Aller successful complehon of the tra•nutg c01.11'5e5 by the 
conccmcd target group and also rc:commendlltton of RDA cmltt supemsor and BRAC authority, the 
d11Terent &rOUJIIS w•ll be eligible for gcttmg c~Jt. 
A ncr complcuon of the proJect pmod the :action n:sarcll actmues wtll be cont1nuc:d through repay 
back of the CIJ)Itlll m\e:>tmelll and aho lllltt'C$ of the S«d CIJ)nal from the ~~ poup A 101al of 
SO% a;n12l Ul'Cltmcnt .... ,n be rcco'~ from the tarzd poup ... ,thm S to 10 )ClU"5. and tho= moncy 
wtll be dcpoo<.1ted m the IWDt of RDA D1rcctor General account called lnst1Me ot ~wa~er 
M-gement. In that way th1s projttt,.,tl be gradually self ~med and the pro;c:ct wtll be utcnded 
m the other ancrnc problematic arus of Bangladesh. 
Runal 0 4.'• r lopmrnl Acadtm)' (RDA), 
Uogra/ BRAC 
\'1llagc Based Wa:cr U~ Group 
I I I I I . I 
Ancmc tree lmpuon N~and Poultry and AqU2c:UitUI'C Agncuh:ural 
~fc dnnl.m11 group '"llelablc h•C$1oCk group produtt ll1d 
water supply produCiton reartng group marl..etm!J 
IUOIID RJ'OUD 1!1'01.1!1 
.......... r...-....... ____ .... _ 
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60 (2x 30) 
I A~nu: llJl.\ilf• !Ubewcll ~ruc-safr rubr,.'eU I Ougv.'ells Pondltn'n 
Drinkmg 10 324 I 26 !I 
: Coobn!! 56 124 I 29 .!23 
I &thinS!. and olbeu L6 69 I 0 351 
~:BRAC 
f odd sun·cy. Dt-c:cmber 2001 • 
~ .. c..-.-_ .... ____ ...... 
Annuarr- 8 
Total cost o( tht projrct 
BRAC Fundtd : 
Item Dc!sc ription Unit Quantity Amount 
No. (Tk.) 
I. -Producnon Tube\\c:ll (ap:ICll)' 56 No. 1 J,-41,256.00 
litn:l sec) 
::!. Construction of ovc:rhc:ad t3nlr.; No l 3,26,770.00 
(capacity= 35000 lure) 
J. Domestic ..-atcr aurrly nc:tworlc fL 8,000 4 ,OO,axJ.OO 
... Bunt<! ptpe tmplton ft. 800 1,36,'4 U.OO 
s. Q,"CrlleacJ c:o't of Rl)A 1,20, '43.00 
Sub To12l: I lJ..24,88toO 
RD \ Fuodtd : \\ att r fillntloo pl::lllt (Capaclt) 20,000 litrtlhour). 
Item Dc!scription Unit Quantity Amount 
~o. (Tk.) 
I F.tbrlcation md msWI.ltion of Set I 2,-40,000.00 
p~ure filter ,~J ~ pa-
iruullation of 
f~bric.md. 
E/ C Locally 
2. Air comp~sor for tbt filtration 
$)'>lem (lndWlt.tlr/T;aiwan) 
No. 2 I,OO,CXXl.OC 
J. Air"--ater mixture \'tOO 
loc;illy f.tbriarrd 
No 1 65,000.00 
-4. Electtical comrol $)'>tml fortbt No 1 6S,OOJ.OO 
,.-holt ubriation systtm 
(Autom.uic) 
s. Booster submt~iblt pump KSB 
brand oflndU (1.5-2 K~) 
monosub/ submt~ible 
No 2 SO,CXXl.OO 
6. Aention net inst~lion 
- -
70,axJ.OO 
SubTobl: I 6.20,000.00 
-.a..t .. e .... _____ .__.,..., 
Trainine course oreanized for the tare~t mups of Pakunda 
Nursery Development Ttd:lnolo~ Course for the project benefidaries 
Duntioo : (15-21 October'2001), Batch : 02 
Slno Same • Father }Umc I Village 
I. Hui Md. Tazammd H~quc: I Late linl Abu Alnw K1w2 Palamda 
Khan 
2. ~ld. Abdullahlnl 8&b I Md. Mobarak U!Lah Mazumder Paklln<b 
3 I ~!d. Sohnb Hossatn Blnm:n I Md Ah Akbar Bllll\'m I Pakunda 
4. \I d. }h))lbur Rahman Khan ' Md. Tabaralc Hossam Khan l'illrunda 
s Mel Sbah1Ciul lsbm Bhii)-&D Md Yusuf Ah Bbu\-an I Pakunda 
6. Md. \IRsud HOSSlllll Sikdcr Md. Hum> Sikdcr I Pilkuruh 
7. Md. Rasoel Bbm.-&n I Md Shamsul Haque Bhuv.n Pal:unda 
8. \I d. So.noy,-.r Honatn Bhu~ , Moha.mm:ad Hossam Bhuym 1'-..kl.mda 
9. "Md. JaW .MJ.ah I Md. .M..n UddiD P:atunda 
I District 
Sonupoa I Nata)-mgmJ 
an I Sllnm~am 







10. I Md. XasiT M~ \I d. bluuJ Islam Patunda ~ I l'usyan]!m; I 
Oo Farm Water Management Course for the projett beneficiar-ies 
Dur:uiou: (18-27 November'2001}, B:rtcb: 01 
Sl.no p Xlltbo: • F:at!=Name I Vdl&~ I UI>Ulla I OlSlriC"l 
I . HazJ Md. Tozammd Haque ! l..ale Hui Abu Almas Khu 1 P:alamda • Son:ugaon 1 '-:.m}ng&nJ 
Khan 
2. ~!d. SlmnsuiiUGue ~!WI ! Late Mohar Ali l l'akuadl 
3. Md.AiamMAh I Md.Noor-lsbmMW. l l'akuadl 
• ... Md tbra1um MW! 1 Md RAfioullslml ll'ol<u!W 
5. I Md Fal"llk Mtah Md Abu Stdd~que Mah I Pakunda 
6. I Sredo} Mannl BJSbwuh Sttr Oand Mohan BJSbv•uh I Pabtnda 
7. I Abdullahtl K2fi Md. Mobarak Ull&b I Palcundl 
s. 1 Md. Talrtdur Ratlwt I:. Md. Tozanmwl Haque Palrundl 
' 9. I Md. Oblfdur IWunm I Mel HumaW! Kabtr Bbu\-an PUundl 
10. I Mel. Motaltar HOSStJn Bhuyan I lite Ahul Kasban B~ Pabmda 
II. 1 ~!d. Naar Ahmed Bhunn I Md. ShmfBhu1-att Pakuttda 
12.. I Md. Tarcq H&sm.Bbu>u I Md..Pwur IWunan Palmnda 
. 
Poultry and Livestock Husbandry Course for tht project beneficiar-ies 
Durntion : ( 26 Dec:ember'2001-M Janunary'2002) Batch : 02 
Sl.oo I P.utic:nrun list • Fatbu~ame Villa~c 
I. !l-id. Mahftmd' Rahman St1do Md. Abd~Satw Sikder P:akurtda 
2. ~ld :>.fo1ibw RAhman Slkdet Md Abu H.uuf Sikdcr P:akunda 
3. ~fd. MohtbullsLun Md. ~urul fi.aqiJe BhuYIII PUuod& 
" 
Md Monhed Alam Bbunn Rcuul K~nm Bhu)-;m 1'>1..-unda 
s. Md. Mabmud Hosm lbnlmn Md. HamfBbuym ' Palcunda 
6 Mel. AI Amm Bbunn Ltt• Aminul Haque Bhm.,.n I Palntnda 
I 7. ~id. T ariqullslam K.azt Sbllbidul lsbm I Palntnda 
18. Md. M.u Mm11111 ~1u Mauuuud HosPin , Palamda 
9. ~td. AI Amin Blmnn Md. Sbohel Bhuvan I Paknnda 
10. 'fd. SbanfllosJam Md. Ha.smat Ah I Patunda 
11. Md. Botlwl Uddm Md. Htun:l}'m KabiT llhuyan I Palamda 
12. Md. ShlfiQU] Wam Bbu\U MeL Mtthb.th Uddm Bbu1u PUlmda 
13. ~{d Anamul Has:m Bbu\"an Md. Stdd11we Bhuyap ·p~ 





So~J1:3on I ;o.il111}<1D!:>OJ 
Sooanz~on I NUJ:}'mElll!l 
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G· l Column Pipe 
R:~bber Go5kef S.ol 
M ·S f lonoed 
R·C C Well Sea! 
550 mm f) Bore holt 
300 mm 0 M S Hous1no Pipe 
Submersible Pump of K S B 
Brand of IICiiO 25 hp 
120 tonl,our wi'h ~m heod 
300 x 125 mm 0 Recfuc.ef 
350 mm 0 Bore hole 
125 mm 0 Blind Pipe 
125 mm 1$ Filter Pipe 
{ S\o\ No-(> I 
125 mm 0 Blllld Pipe 
Gravel Pock 
125 mm e Fltter Pipe 
ISlot No- 8 1 
e LOW COST DEEP TUBEWELL 
AT BRAC- UNICEF VILLAGE , SONARGAON . 
' 
~TANK 
1c.poc1'l' l SOOO L I 
I 
I 







e MULTIPURPOSE OVERHEAD TANK 
AT BRAC-UNICEF VILLAGE, SONARGAON . 
1~1" ==::£200 l m Lock Top Slob 
Cyldldl al wall ~ 
' 
~Td: a- Slob 
/ 
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Section Showing Details of Reinforcement in 
Foundation, Circular Beam and Raft Slab 
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Tank Details I Reserver 
JQO 
Top Ring Beam Details 
Tank Bottom Slab Reinforcement Details 
Plan Showing Top Reinforcement 
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X-Sec_ of Manhole Cover 
D 
Plan Of Manhole 
. -
1. RAW WATER RESERVOIR: Capaclty-12 m' 
2. BOOSTER PUMP 2 NOS.; 5· 10 M1/h (KSB) 
!1. COMPRESSOR; Vespa; 0.5 Hp 
4, AERATION CHAMBER. 
5. PRESSURE FILTER VESSEL. 
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2.J.S • olose 
13nck wph rnpdc 
2,3 ·open 
l.~ • .S ·close 
TREATED WATER RESERVOIR 
(Overhe11ltlllk) 
I 
cJORINATION SYSTEM r 
(Optional) 
LAYOUT Of WA1 ER TKEArMENT PLANT 
DETAIL OF WATL!R TReATMENT PLANT AT BRAG-
UNICEF VILLAGe, SONAROAON, NARA YANGANJ. 
CAPACITY: IS,OOO I.ITREiliOUR 
l>cAiguc-d; 
M .A. MnHu 
J oin I l)lrc~ t !lr, It!) A, Oo~:rn • 
I •. 







of 76 mm Ct ptniJ •6mmJ 
W~!~.!"'~'~"!!•!!:ll&~· :» Mu nt ot 16 "''" Dep•n 
16·!2mml 
_11.._~ "'!'...SI ~!.!!-.!!'..!~'"~"'C!! O.pr~ I tl,:!.!! '!!!!l ~!!!.".!~~- a•..,••Ll't..!\1\' -"'!!'_j)t ptl! 110·2~ mm I 
:111-.!t ,., "·"-..1!!:!!!.~!!!.!!:!!! D!2!i:' I 2) • 37 m m I 
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e LAY-OUT PLAN OF PIPE LINE NETWORK 
AT BRAC-UNICEF VILLAGE SONARGAON . 
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